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UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS
THETIN PLATE IH'l'Y,

Tnere it no moie unjustifiable tax upon
American lndutrv than the tin plate duty.
It is a bare-fice- d swindle, without the

semblance of a decent protext. Though

After a most exhaustive and very fair investi-

gation into the contest over the governorship

of West Virginia, it has been decked that

Fleming, the democrat was duly elected, and

he was therefore inaugurated the 6th inst to
the great satisfactory of all well meaning people
in that state.

The republican licuienant governor of Mon

tana, like his prototype, Reed, sneaker of

the house, decides that members of the state

senate are present whether voting or not. It
is said the democratic senators w ill leave the

state before they w ill submit to his arbitrary
and high handed rulings.

methods ofonlv one of the numerous

ALMNl' ATTRACTING ATTRNTIOIVNavajo Indians in San Juan county. X M.,

are harassing settlers on account of the recent

killing of an Indian. About 500 warriors are

off the reservation and the settlers are greatly
alarm :d.

L.E. BLAI ' But ss well t'u imne-H- sti-;'- '.f

drawing the life blood from our languish-

ing agriculture to nourish insolent monop-oly.-

is maintained w ith an impudence and

greed from which a'l t:ne of shame long

since disappeared.
The tir plate plunderers feel that their

opportunity has arrived for another turn

of the screw upon their victim. They
did what they could for the suppoi t of the

mor.opo'y system, as a whole, by tlio
ot the presidential and con-

gressional ejections, resulting in Harrison

with boo Jlers on all
and this congress, top

demand their full sha.e
around, and they
of the spoils We preferto give their fur-th-

Inlcntions in the authorize! versions,

furnished bv the l'htladelphia AiyiiiVrr, a

very wideawake republican organ, which
its news at

on important occasions gets

Lilifs suffering from any troubles what
ever peculiar to their sex, caa be assured of

siweily) relief by callitig oo,
Dk Pattcs.

mm

'liarlosti lirownell.

Tinware warranted not to rust at Mat- -

Merchandisegenera!
thaws & Washburn.

Ri ciived ly
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T1T7SINRSS CHANGE W have solcl
p our lino of nuns ami ammunition to

Messrs Devoe fc From .n Bros., and in
the futtiro will devote all our attention to

pianos, nre.ns. musical merolianaise nna
sewing nmcliiilfs. We will havo rootr.s
fitted up foi our nso But tor tnrteor lour
weeks we will be found at our old stand,
where we keen all the leading sewing

first hand from Mr. Boss Qusy, the

who cuts the pie and distributes

the pieces. Here is the Inquiry's special,
undei stand whattopbinlygiving us very

cormorants propose to dothe tin plate
with us:

The arguments advanced by .M r. V. C.

Cronemever, of the American lm 1 late

association, before the wavs and means

committee is likely to bear fruit when the
revenue bill is framed. Mr. Cronemever,
who is from Pitsburg, put plate business in

showing how hundredsa very strong light, for the impor.of dollars are annually paid
tatlon of this article, which cannot be
manufactured at a profit in this country
under the present duty of one cent per

pound. He also sLowed that capital was
labor to be em-

ployed
waiting to be invested and

in the Industry as soon as it was

sufficiently protected, and argued for an

increase in the duty to 2i cents per

pound. It is now understood from good
bill will..i i... th new revenue

machines, also the famous Karhuff mouse
and dust proof organs and fie favorite
rtauer pianos. 1 ouie anu see nur mstcu
mentaand sewing machines belore buy
ing. Wiri A LINK.

Keeps the leading stock of

Clothing, Gents Furnishingf ANTED. -- A flrsr.-ola- girl to work
TT at uep-i- notei. .on uui nrss

class Lee 1 apply. Call early.

QjT-
-s Goods, Hats and Caps, Boots

TOST-Th- ls afternoon, a strap of iron
fourcbiuilnir bells far hHrness.

Suitable ie'ard given. Return to this
rnntAin the increase. The increased tariff

oflieo.
on tin plate will effect another industry

. . . i. t .;.icl.ln tmnortance. es- -
wmcn is ui luuawM.- .-
..n.. i nnrih. and that is the can- - rtTnritnm.TiVR'St MCRTING. No

. : : 1. ...... u t ihnrA wilnine trade. To offset the increased price of Kf nvtt is uerwi'j. f ' " ...... .....
i,a tiiAntina' nfthe Stockholders of the

'For xoe wir.ler tittle, tf r.MHii g ti !m - to of

the lati-b- Httcin' !

An unii ailed line of

Cloaks and Jackets,
in all stylea nnd sizes, well selt-cte- s'.ock of Men's, Cliildrun's and

Ladies'

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A IttrjjM aa.trtment of

CARPETS,
And a chojcH Hlt?ction rf

GROCERIES.

tin cans it Is proposed to aDOiisn winiiiv ill duty on sugar, which is an Odd Fellows Han uuiining ainwig.h.ltl At thalr niHce in 4lban v. urevnn.on

and Shoes, Wet Weather

Goods and the Leading Tail-

oring Department, in the

Valley.

u.nH,0 tha liuh dftv of March. 1890. at
the hour of 7 o'clock p m of said .day, for
the purpose of electing seven directors to
serve the ensuing year.and for any ether

item of great importance to the business
mentioned. One objection to this comes
from the beet and sorghum growing state
of the southwest. To equalize matters
and prevent any loss in these industries,
the committee propose a bounty for the business that may come ueiore auu

raising of these croos. i ins is uic
of what the new- - bill will contain in order
to encourase the tin plate industry.

meeting.
Thii the 5th dy of

W C TWEBDAkB.
E A Parker, Tresld. nt

Secretary.This scheme of plain, strong-hand-

robbery is a fair specimen of the big
schemes and of the little schemes, which H. n. PALM Ell'9 Conservato

ry of Muslo, Tweedale's block.First
go to make up any scheme of taxes which

is Intended to benefit private enterprises
ircer, Aioany, urogou, oenou imij20th. 1890. The course of instruction will

vnnaijt nr classes for Dlano. organ, bar
and not to raise public revenues. Its ai

mony and voice culture. There will be
a normal class and diplomas furnishedturditv does not strike its beneficarles or

their political sponsors and abettors, simp. to teachers, speo Tying capacity nun ex
nnrience. Students Drticipate In month

Iv because they have never been accus fy recitals, and are graded to insure
tqutlitv In rendition. This conservatory
will be conducted on the same basis atomed to lk upon government other-

wise tha i - in agency for their personal those in Boston. New York, etc. This is
atrerandizen- - -- "id feel for the prosper. the only recognized successful system

known for a thorouiih musical educating.itv of fieir c tv only in their pockets.
Send lor circulars and references. Office

Whatabeautiiv plan of restriction upon hours from 1 to S.

nackers. of taxes uoor. consum ers, ot Doun

non SALE. Pa.nt shoo includingtiestosuirar raisers, all winding up in rich
X marials, b.uohes and other fixturesthidi to the tin olate barons! It is the
with i leniv of worn on tialiH inquire

very neatest method imaginable of absord at this omce.
Inc'otlier people's property by the beautif u

Honest Bargains
AND

GOOD TREATMENT
AT

C, I BROWN ELLS.

'

THE LEADER. THE LEADERdevice of a government monopoly, giving tr an A No 1 location in the thtivin
city c! Albany. Low rants and splondidthe earnings of many to a few.
rooms For particulars a tires Firm
O Box 99 Albany' lr. G. SMITH,It is comfortir.g to read sometimes that

FfSri. Having opened a fisl
1 intrket In tlieSUtmirsh It ock, w
re prepared tosuppiv tha trade with

fresh Hsb of all kinds,at re'ssonahle pri
ces. il-o- .1: Uosquet, fcSapenokV "Argand," "Garland"

STOVES AND RANGES.
Dissolution Notice.

even the best men of the past, and such

as are now held in the highest esteem, had

special and ofien great infirmities. It is a

blessing, too. that biographers have been

honest enough to record them.

Klections no longe elect, in Congressional

districts, until Boss Quay has decided

a Republican najority is desirable in the

low er house.

Senator lllair says he is a friend of human-

ity. Then why doesn't Ve give humanity a

Nulic-- . Is hereby eiven that the copart
nemhip heretofore existing undor the
natnA o: itevon iV tonson uas neen ai
solved, Mr L w leyo retiring. The b

will beootitintiei bv rrice A Ko
son. All accounts should be sittlod wit
the old firm, by whom all debNwillbe

Barrows & Searls

D;y Goo3s, Notions, BanHTarn-isMn- gs

and

BOOTS AND SHOES

pint.rtease call and par np.

K Si Bellinger a brother of C 1! Bellinger of

Portland was drowned in Salem last Sunday.

Fire backs.
Warran ted

for
15 years, All

Tlio Pride of Albany son

The Wodd'a
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-3re- d

diffe-

rent styles
co ok s and

heaters

by far thebost laundry soap
AGE.NXY for The Ludlow Ladies

Fine Shoes and for M. D. Well's Si

Co's Boots and Shoes.

There are now 326 tonvicts ia the Oregon

State penitentiary ard more coming almost

daily. 111 tlio market contains n
'sizes an
styles,

Tinware warranted not to rust at Mat-
thews & Washbmn.

rosen. 1 ry it and you will
uso no other. For sa.a only
bv

C. E. NROWXELL. BARROWS & SEARLS,
Blumusrg's New Blue t

Pianos. Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing. ,

Eave Trough. Range Bolla:
Conductor Pumps.

1889 FALL AND WINTER 1889

i tii Laimes Only. I amnow pre-

pared to do all kinds of stamping, and
have over two thousand designs to choose
from. Also keep a nice line of embroid.

cry materials, such as arrasencs, crewels.
No. 1 and 2 embioidery chenilles, princess
chenilles, etc., etc., and the finest pom-p- ot.

1, tassels, crescents, cords plushes, felts
and fancy work materials ever In the city.
Zephyr is going at 5 cent an ounce. Miss
Minnie Colwell has charge of this depart-
ment, ami has had several years experi-
ence in all kinds of ancy work and stamp
Ing. G. W. Simpson,

Albany, Oregon.

Bmiiks. The finest line of baby cair'

Thos9 wlhlnit a first class Instrument,
the best ma lo to stand the climate of the
t'osst, ran hi suit ej by calling at Mti II
K tlyms's, oppo.iio the Mestin'o Tem-
ple, on First Street. The latest vocil and
instrumental iiiusie kept for "ale, also the
largest assortment of stamping patterns
10 so'.eci Irntn this sldj of 'Frisco. Les
sons given in paintingand embroideringIn her studio over Linn C'o.inty llink.
tilr-- her your order and you will be
pleased.gcs In the Valley just n cc'.ved at Stewart

it Sox's Prices are remarkably cheap con

Just received a large invoice of Foreign an I n mi t lr; ileus In

Overcoatings, Suitings an.l Tinaserings.
We makeaspclalty of FULL DRESS for Bllsn l Partt or renular

evening wear. A perfecf fit guatantetil at

THE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS.

ZACHES B30S.,
Oppotlte PostOlJlcs.

WILL & LINK
Dealers In all the LeaJIni

Guns, Pistols, 'Sewing Machines, Organs anil Pianas

WnW ammnnltion. flsh.n, U.hle.
roach in. neetli. Oil. j &if;''' Wnd '""ln8

J J. F. Whiting, Artist.

sidetiri :i e superior quality of the carrl
ages.

Dr. M. II. Kllis, physieian and surgeon
lrany, Oregon. Calls made in city nt

ountry.
Instruction given, a td work

Landscape, Portrait and De.

ccrativePaintinp;,Lettering,Designing 1

Repairing efww-n- machines, muskal inst

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it Is the best thrt

and skill can con-
trive. Sold only bv G. W.
Smith.

ruments, guns, ete., neatly done
ana mecnanicai Drawing.

Rooms 8 and 9. Foster Block. Al ALBANY; -
jlany.Or 0REC0N.


